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SAIL FOR POSTS;
AMID CEREMONY4

ere chnrc d th 311
scs si e pril 1

the ' w t into eff ct.
ex ct actron of he court was I L. --J

tbat of sustaining an injuncuon
agum: t state ornctats from rcccivlng
money Jll'oducC'd by the tax. That rc-
straining- order was Issued by Judge
a Be It. 1rGlwnat the adison county
Circuit c 1.11' a AI. etitiO.ll prei;entN'
to him on • larch ~O, his temporary
ruling being made permanent lit hart
ti e tncrear cr.
The action w brought In the name

of Robert Irving- Winter of Alton, the
d of au associatlon of merchants

t: anizcd to 1i~ht the tax. 'l'he a so-
c atlon oou el can. sted of F'r'an k G.
Tho I)SOOof Mount crnon, State
l::.ep scutatrve Leroy M. Green [Rep.,
Rockford]. Roscoe l'orth of Granite
ty. Roy F. Hall of ockford, and

Stilt ep cntatlve Ira H. Streeper
III. [Hep., Alton].
They faced both in the lower court

and in the Supreme court Montgom-
"ry S. 'Winning, spccia l assistant at-
torney general. DC'(':)use there was
I t ffiaal copy of today's de-

a 'lable f' d there wcre two
cor new paper men, state officials
and ~., stators cla Dring to k a im-
mediately what it W'lS all about, Mr.
Vinning l' ad the opinion and dictated
h ty ummary of it as he went,

b 'act of Opi lo .
His abstract of the opinion follows:
••In an opinion tiled today by the
uprc court. t e -oeurt, n a. pro-
urlum opi ion held t ie sales tax act
nco, tltu ional. All SE"en judges con-

curred in the opinion, Justices Dun-
can and Jones specially concurr-ing.
"The fl rs t que stion presented was

whether or not the title of the act
expressed more than one subject. But
the court held that the act cxpre sed
only one subject and did not violate
the title provision of the constitu-
tion.
"It \ as al 0 cont nded that the act

violated the equal protection clauses of
the state and federal conslilution and
uniformi . Ivo ·if;ions ~f cuon 1, ar-
ticle L". of the constitution of Illinois
by imposing a tax upon persons en-
gag d in the business at elling tangi-
ble nersonat ropert at retail; the
leg islature d sig natcd one class upon
which the tax W'lS imposed; having
designated one tax, the legislature
then at mpted to exclude from that
class farmers selling their own prod-
ucts.

Held :Kot Unltorm.
"Snch exclusion results in an Im-

proper classtftcation and the act i:s not
uniform in its application to the class
on 'hich it operates and cannot be
sustained. Like -i the act in exempt-
ing from tho tax Imposed the busi-
ness of selling motor fuel at retail
exempts without basis in fact from
such a class a business indubitably be-
long-ing thereto and so violates the
uniform requirements of the consti-
tution,
, It was also contended that the act

violated ar-ticle III. of the state con-
stltution providing for the separation
of the three departments of govern-
ment, the due process clause of the
constitu tion, in the provtslons of the
act relating to this administration.
••The court, however, held that the

act did not violate thoso provisions
of the constitutIon. If it did, the ap-
pclleo was not injurtoualv affected and
it is not now necessarv to pass upon
th 'alfdity of these provistons.
••It was also urged 111at tho act

violated the due process clause of 1he
state and federal constttu tion in that
the act is confiscatory. But the court
held that a retailer is not compelled
to engage In hUl"lness at a loss and
his property thercrore iB not conus-
cated by the impositton of the tax
upon him.

Relief l'se r lltelrl.
"It ':.Ill tUlther provid d hy 1he

act that in counttcs having over 500,-
000 Inhabitants the money cotlectcd
should be e 'l'cnded 1.Jy the Illinois
Emer"ency Relief commission prov id-
Inl;' relief to residents of such count,'
who arc de titute and for • uch pur-
!,Q5e the commission should make use
of and coop rate with the county
or at 11 e l' municipal corpora tlons
charged by law wit h the duty of poor
relief and local relief a,;;ents.
••It was not contended, however

that providtng relicf to citizens who
are delltlt utc is not a public pu rpose,
and under the provisions of the act
the 1llinois Ernerguncy Relief commls-
sion can use the funds coming' Into
its hands for no other purpose. TIH'se
provtsions therefore do not viola te due
process of la v of th •• constitution.
'either does the art amend h.y rer-
erence other acts contrar-y to 1he pro-
visions of the constitution.
"It was also contended that t he

act 'las not adaptable to the denom-
mattcns of United States coin and
currency and Is therefore un workable.
This contention wa:!!overruled because
the tax is not on the consumer but on
the retailer .
•• It was also urged that the act "io-

AIDS HE MOTHER

uiss MARGARET GRIGOLIET.
l'l'lllBONE Phco(o.J

• rs. iave Gri~oliet, 40 years old,
a~:1South Michigan avenue, who is
suing her husband, .Tohn. "ice presl-
dent or the Chatham Heating com-
pany. for separate maintenance, testt-
fied yesterday in the court or Circuit
.Tudge Cratg Hood,
Mrs. Grlgoliet said her husband is

behind in his temporary alimony pay-
ments and that .she is destitute and
(arced to live with her friends.
Her dauzhter, Margaret, was forced

to live with her father, because the
alimony was unpaid. Mrs. Grigoliet
charged, and while there found the
names of 1~ women who are alleged
to be friends of her falher. The case
was continued until tomorrow.

lated section 6, arlicle IX., of the con-
stitution, which provides the general
assembly shall have no power to reo
lease or discharge municipalities or
inhabitants thereof of its proport.Ion-
ale share of stale taxes, '1'he court
held that this section applies only
to state taxes and thercfore the pro-
vistons of the act do not violate this
section. The court also held that the
act did not violate section 2 of ar-
ticle VIlI. which provides that schooi
money must be applied to the objects
for which they were made.

H It was contended next that the act
violated section 16 of article V. and
the court, cit lng a former opinion,
held that the appropriation was not
made for a single purpose but was
made for use for either one or both
of t\\ 0 purposes. And the appropria-
tions are therefore void.
"]n conclusion the court held that

eliminating the provisions of the act
which were found to be void it is not
the act the general assembly passed
01" intended to pass and hence the act
u ndr-r review in whole and entire is
void."

Signed by ceven -Iustices.
'1'he seven Supreme court justices

who srgned the opinion were Warren
W. Duncan, Marion; Norman L. Jones,
Carrollton; Frank K. Dunn, Charles.
(on; Warren H. Orr, Carthag-e; Clyde
E. Stone, Peoria; Oscar FJ. Heard,
Freeport, and Frederick R. De Young,
Chicag-o. This probably wil] be the
last bi;:: case passed upon by Justices
Duncan and Dunn, Whose terms expire
this ;\o'"ar and who are not candidates
for reelection.
The sales tax bill was introduced as

An adminislration measure by Senalor
Francis .T. Loughran [Dern., Chicago]
on Jan. 17. was passed by the senate
on Feb. 15, by the house on :March 16,
and was signed by Gov. Horner on
March 22, taking effect at once, the
imposition of the tax starting on
April 1.
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We suggest it as an ex-
ceptionally good dress
for the mothers-to-be,
\V rap it around and
tie it; puff up the slceve
to its most becoming
fullness-see how smart
the lincs and the tiny
print-with its dark, col-
orful border. Navy blue,
black, brown, sizes 33~
to 43~-" ith a tweh'e
inch lap.

~vomen's Moderate Price
Frocks, Fourth Floor.
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Refund of Coli ctions
An her roblem,

Action by the Illinois Supreme
court, which ruled yesterday that the
state sales tax is unconstit utiona I and
void, directed attention last nig-ht to
two problems. They are:
1. The plight of the Illinois ErneI"

gency Relief corumissron, which had
expected a revenue of forty to sixty
million dollars a year from the lax.
2. Disposition to be made by mer-

chants of the tax money 'htcn ha
been collected in the last forty clays.
In iew of the court der-Ision this
mane' belongs to the consumers who
paid it.

Seel. 2,500,ono f 'um no F. C,
Funds for the relief commission are

sufficient to cover needs only for the
fifteen day period tnat ends next T'ues-
day. After that the commission has
only $800,000 with which to go into
the next period of two weeks,
However, an application is now

pending with the federal Recoristr uc-
tion Finance corporation for a $3,500,-
000 loan. If this is granted the com-
bined sum will enable the commission
to continue to care for 300,000 Ia m-
ilies on the relief rolls until June 1.
Expenditures of the commission are

at the rate of approximately $200.000
a day. Of the relief roil families, 185"
000 are in Cook county and 115,000
downstate.

Sees Dav to Dav Durrowhur.
Wilfred S, Reynolds, executive sec-

retary of the commission, said ycster-
day that local resources had been vir-
tually exhausted. It was believed, he
said, that after June 1 the or'g'aniza-
tion vo uld have to go on a day to
day basis, borrowing from the Recon-
struction Finance corporation for each
twenty-four hour period, until the fed·
eral relief bill which has been sent to
the President for his signature gaps
into effect.
This bill would release an addi-

tional $500,000,000 of Ieder'a l money
for relief loans. It becomes effective
ten days after the qualification of a
federal relief director.
"Illinois," said Mr. Reynolds, ., has

alreadv borrowed $G5,~4:J,731from the
government. more than any other
state. Originally loans to anyone
state were limited to $45,000,000, but
the limitation was removed because
of the acute situation here.

Only ::;5,000,000 Left.
"Other states have also borrowed

heavily and only $5,000,000 of the orig-
inal $:JOO,OOO,OOOreli f loan fund is
left."
'I'he only ray of hope in the sit-

uation, as Mr. Reynolds viewed it, lies
in the prospect that there may be
11 slight decrease in the number of
families on the idle relief funds. 'I'ha t
is a faint ray, Until last month, when
the number became stationary, there
had been an average increase of 5
per cent monthly in the families cared
for,
"A very slfcht dr-crna sn is oxpoctcd

BY GENEVIEVE FORBES HERRICK,
[(,hlea;;o Tribune Press Service.]

Washington, D. C" May 10.-[Spe-
cial.]-A Roman Catholic priest so ill
he came to court in a wheelchair; a
del cuvo hugging a parcel of brightIS diamonds; a defendant cussing out his

l
own Iav rycr, TI esc are some of the
ine:-redients that ~'cnt today into the
ma -ing of the tnal, here m the dIS'
trict Supreme court, of Gaston B.
Heans and _'orman T. Whitaker,
charged with conspiracy to defraud
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean of $35,000
n connection with their futile plan
last year to recover the kidnaped
Lindbergh baby.

'I'he R<3v. Francis .T. Hurney was
the priest. He caine from a sick bed
to tell the court how he had been
called to Mrs. McLean's home March
6, 1032, to sit in at a conference with
her and Means, as Means received
(rom her 104,000 with which to ran-
som the baby he was so confident he
could recover, 'l'hen the priest traced
out a. pageant of promises which
~1 ans, and later Whitaker, had made
to drs. McLcun, for some six weeks.

First Promise: 48 Hours,
He told how he had accompanied

Mrs. McLean and Means to Mrs. Me-
Lean's country home in nearby Mary-
land, where Means, he said, had as-
sured them the baby would be re-
turned in 48 hours, He told of the
various delays, the numerous excuses
which kept coming up as Means sent
Mrs. McLean hopefully to her cottage
at Aiken, there to receive the baby.
and then on down to EI Paso, where
he assured her, the child would be reo
turned. then back again to Aiken and
on to Washington.
This brought the story up to April

17, when Father Hurney said he was
informed by Mrs. McLean that her
lav 'yers knew of her transactions with
l\1eans, demanded that Means return
tho $t04,000 to Father Hurney, to be
turned over to her.

Would Add $35,000.
Still hopeful of the success of the

plan, however, Mrs. McLean that day
told Means. who was also at the con-
terence, that if he. d give the priest
the $104,000 she would try to rai;,~ IUJ
a.dditional $35,000, which Means ':"<1S
to turn over to the kldnapers in ro-
turn for $49,000 or the ••hot" or

in the next period," Mr. Reynolds
added, "]<'ood costs are slightly low-
er and fuel bills will be reduced, but
the savings will not be appreciably
Iarr;e."

What to do With the sales tax
money already collected by retailers
was a puzzle to those who collected
it. State street merchants, mcetma
in the afternoon, decided to halt col-
lection at once, but refunds will not
be made un til the time limit for a re-
hearing before the Supreme court has
expired.
John R, 'I'hornpson Jr" head of the

'I'hornpson restaurant chain, tool, the
lead last night in announcing immedi-
ate refunds. 'I'he company has issued
ticket receipts for sales taxes and
these will be honored in cash on pres-
entation. Any tax not claimed after
a certain time, Mr. Thompson said,
would be turned over to the relief com-
mission.
'I'hc Walgreen company, operating a

large chain of drug stores, announced
tha t tax collccrton had halted, but

A sale that cracks ever
va u record wide op

orth $20-$25and m

Over t n thousand women h,\Ye already
taken advantage of this sal. Ov r t n
thousand have reed v d th be -t bargain
'n their Iif, tunning coat Bcautifull '
tailored cats. 0' t s with genuitl e
ermine, krimmer, wolf, galyak, squirrel.
Fully silk lined. Yes, at $10-and a vast,
varied selection for larger women as well
as misses. Sizes 38 to 46 and 12 to 20

Ma.~, ice L Roth,schild

marked money which Lindbergh had
given to the kidnapers.
And that's where the diamonds came

in. Unable to hand over the cash,
Mrs. McLean had reached into her
handbag, taken out a diamond neck-
lace and two diamond bracelets, said
to be valued at $05,000, and had urged
Father Hurney to take them and
pawn.
••But I had no place to keep them

safely," the priest explain cd today,
"and so I rcrused to accept them."

Dislllusinncd by Lawyers,
Mrs. Me.Lean then turned them a 'er

to Miss Elizabeth Poe, a Washington
newspaper woman. Instead of taking
them to the pawnshop, Miss Poe testi-
lied today, she took them to Mrs. Me-
Lean's lawyers. The latter, Miss Poe
said, told Mrs. McLean she had been
duped. insisting that Means return the
first money.
Father Hurney, at the instance of

the lawyers, went to the Means home
and received this explanation:
"Mr. Means said he had gone to

his home in Concord, N, C., to get
money he had been keeping ther . On
his way back he got to the brid;:;e
from Alexandria, Va.• to Washington.
It was about four in the morning, he
said. And a man with a red lantern
dashed into the road, stopped his car,
and gave him the number 11, the code
number used by Mrs. McLean in all
the transactions. He told me he did
not know the man, but thought that
as he gave Mrs. McLean's code num-
ber, he ought to hand over the money.
He said he did that."

Means Grows Impatient.
On cross examination counsel for

Means brought out that the sugges-
tion for her to raise $35,000 of "clean"
money in exchange for the $40,000
" hot" money had come from Mrs.
:r.IcLean herself.
Means grew more and more irn-

patient; he kept scr ibbltng suggestions
in a notebook, passing them up to
the lawyer. l·'inally he hunched near-
er and in a whisper that whistled
across the counsel table said: ••Damn
it, ask the questions I tell you to,"
When the government rested its

case Attorney J, 'N. Tomlinson asked
the judge to instruct the jury to find
Means not guilty. The judge over-
ruled the motion. Means himself is
expected to take the stand tomorrow.
"But I can't be sure that he will,"

Mr. Tomlinson said this evening.

MOTHER'S DAY

lov

Hits Tenn ss e-Kentucky
order .

Nashville, Tenn., May 10.-[Spe-
ciaL] - Sixty-two deaths were reo
ported today in the wake of a spring
tornado which swept the upper Cum,
berland valley along the Kentucky-
Tennessee border late last night. The
number of Injured was undetermined.
Tennessee's death toll tonight stood

at 26 and Kentucky's at 3G.

The greatest loss of life was re-
ported in Bca t y Swamps, Overton
county, Tenn., where re scuers had
found ~Odead early th!s afternoon,

IS NEXT SUNDAY
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anni M y Candies for Mother's

Day (next Sunday) will show your

appreciation for the countless things

l\1other has done for you. Fannie

My's are made the home ..made ;vay

-without the addition of pl.·cserva-

Th se truly fresh and pure

andie send spurts of crealn

ives.

through the chocolate coatings occa..

ion ally. Place Mother's Day parcel

post orders now!

Om Shop ,,1 481 Bl·oadwa')'. ne·t tn

The Upto1J'n Theater, now reopened

F(tltl1j" May atld)' hop' All O'l'('r Chicago dtld ;1'

Mil1Jaukee Peori~, Rockford. Springfield, Bloomingttm

ILLINOIS STUDENT
TAKES HONORS IN
SPEAKING CONTEST

Wooster, 0., May 10.-UPJ-Harold
Stark of Granite City, Ill., high school,
competing for the third successive
year in the finals of the national high
school forensic tournament, tonight
won the acclaim of his competitors by
capturing- the championship in orator-
ical declamation and second place in
dramatic declamation.
Besides Stark the high school charn-

pions crowned tonight were Denton
Snyder of Humbolt, La., in dramatic
declamation; Caryl Arnold of Grand
Rapids, Mirin., in humorous declama-
tion; Robert Dunham of Sioux Falls,
S. D., in extempore speaking, and
Gene Davis of Cicero, Ill., in original
oratory
Stark's subject in the oratorical dec-

lamation contest was "The Supreme
Menace" and dealt with war. In the
dramatic declamation event he spoke
on "Death Takes a Holiday."
Another Humbolt speaker, F'rances

Bowman, was third in the humorous
contest, speaking on "'rhe Arithmetic
Lesson." Ma ry Reilly of Rankin
'I'ownship High school, near Danville,
Ill.. was second. Her topic was ".\.t
the Declamatory Contest."
Rachel Collins, another Cicero, Ill.,

contestant, won third place in dramatic
declamation with "The Valiant."
Last year Stark won second and

two years ago was third in dramatic
declamation.
Daniel Ragon, Kenosha, Wis., was

third in extempore speaking.

BISflOP MANNING
SUFFERS 20% CUT

FROM HIS PAY
New York May 10.-[Speeial.]-

Bis hop Will iarn '1', Manning of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of New
Yor k and Suff'ra ga n Bishops Arthur
S. Lloyd and Charles K. Gilbert ac-
cepted 20 per cent salary reductions
today as the 150th diocesan con ven-
tion reduced the Episcopal fund bud-
~et correspondingly. Bishop Manning
at present receives $15,000 a year,
while the salary of each of the sur-
rra ean bishops is $10,000 a year.
Earlier President Roosevelt was re-

elected [or another six year term as
a trustee of the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine at the convention which
concluded its two day session at the
;ynod house on the cathedral grounds.

New York, May 10.-()PJ-After Al-
fred E. Smith and forty·eight young
women had released baskets full all
carrier pigeons in a ceremony on the
decks of the S. S. WashIngton today!
two new ambassadors sailed on the
liner's maiden voyage to take up thel~
posts abroad, 'I'hey were Rob e r ~
Wort h Bing ham, for the court of St.
James, and Claude G, Bowers, ambas-
sador to Spain,
'l'he pigeons used in the farewell

ceremony had been loaned by th!!
United States army signal corps at
Fort Monmouth, N. J. Each bird bore
'. message to the governor of one ot
the states. Former Gov. Smith's bird
strolled leisurely along the deck after
he had opened the hamper and it took
considerable arm waving and ••shoo-
ing" to start it on its way to Wash-
ington, D, C,
When the usual question put to all

departing ambassadors to the court at
St. .James-about the knee breeches-«
was asked Mr. Bingham said:
••I had hoped you wouldn't ask that

question, but as you have asked it
you can say positively that I will nol
weal' them,"
He Iikencd the subject to mother-in,

la.w jokes,--------
WHEATON JURY
HUNTS WINFIELD
VILLAGE BOOKS

An investigation was started by the
Du Page county grand jury in Whea-
ton yesterday to determine what has
become of the records of the village 01
Winfield.
L. O. Thieme, village president, who

was defeated for reelection last month,
was one of those who testified. Mr,
'I'hterne said later that he had asked
the help of the grand jury because ns
records could be found for the si:1
years previous to his induction tnte
office,
In the recordless period, he added

two bond issues for a tolal of $50,000
had been floated and he couldn't ev eJ1
find out who held the bonds. It i~
expected that the officials who held
office during the six years will be
called to tell what, if anything, theJ!
know of the records.
Oliver C. Atkinson, who defeated

'I'hierne in the recent election, scoffed
at the idea that anything was wrong
with the village. He said Thieme was
trying to make trouble because he and
his faction, many of them Chicags
business men living in Winfield, had
been defeated by the votes of the
home folks of the village.

Maling Brothers
They're the Big Thing Now

Your Size • , • Your Color
. , . Your Style. You'll Find
Them All at Maling Brothers

They'r Built to High

Quality Sta n d a rd 5

And Are Guaranteed

to Give Satisfactionl

•OTHERS
3.35 & 3.95

When you buy Maling Broth'.
ers' Shoes you're buying the
smartest style obtainable-
at an unbeatable low price.

Maling B 0 hers
Loop store, 231 S. State St. N ear Jackson
3249 LAWRENCE AVE.
6320 S. HALSTED ST.

3218 LINCOLN AVENUE 2764 MILWAUKEE AVE.
3249 ROOSEVELT ROAD
1<35 HILWAUKFI; AVE. 4039 W. MADISON ST~

All Neighborhood Stores Open 'l'omgm .J. lLt lU


